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This b@k investi8ates the origins of rachm against black
people that has been eotrenched in political, reli$ou and
and sciertilic mtths.
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This interactive worlchop will address rmmigEtion issues in
several ways; God's heirt for immigrants. stodes of
immigrants,and why thi$ is an impodant iisue forthe
Christim community.
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BefoE we can lalk aboLrt ncial Econciliatlan amongst
Christians we must vndenland our spiritual reconciliatjon.
Thi: rcrkhop wiil connect Biblical mandale of racial
reconciliation with practical steps to take towarts fullilling
that mandate,

Erick Solonton
Locatiorr: Euler I lB
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This ioleractive workhop will hslp participanls prcces!
thrcugh vvhite racial ident{y and will addrst issues such ai
:Whites and 'the beneft of the doubrt",the rc:ponsibility of
Whrte Chnstrans rn the issue of mcism, m'c.oa8reslions.
how.to be an "ally",etc,

f)rew Moser
Location: MMVA 002
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Usrng the rich

nElaphor of lu,thrs workshop rcveals
ftrthe body of Chriswhat

brca*nakrng possibldres

oigln a 'iaz-shaped fahh' loo[ like--and how could it
help u5 fulfill the message of the Bospel in a way no
method. movemeftt.or fructured program ever couldt

Robert 6elinas
Location:Ayres ?15
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.:[ho {ilm iho'd thF +arF of
'as seen *rrcugh the eys of eiglrt
Asian, European, Latino and African

rotelligent. emotidal and dnmatic
:n reveal the parn and scfi that racism
emergs is a deeper sense of
tlust.'lhis is the dialogue most of us fea[
en sometime in our lifetime.
Vhat

uler 109 (l:30-3:00p.m.)

lgut fraee Prablsn

lasl race prcbtem? what can one
person do today rn 20t 3. to resolve nl DnWesley Redrger
and Fcu Lary Emmons, anffirthese quetuni ln.the
(ontext ofAmerica's grealest speKhes and lhe natron's
leaders who gave rhem. AIong wkh sevent/ powerful
photogdphs lhe' bnng Kn8's 'l HM a Drem" end
Lncoln's."GettpburgAddess" and olher orig;nal
statements to dramatrc lfe to make the'r (ase Ther'
simple, hopeful e5we6 aE rresstibly powerful md hold
unfimited poter'tial - small deps anyone on do to solw
AMERICA's LAST RACE PROBLI11.

what 6 Amerca's

Nelson Rediger
Location; Recilal Hall

